SPT STUDENT MEETS WITH FOX SPORTS FLORIDA MARLINS BROADCASTERS

Joshua Streimer is studying accounting as his major at NSU. In addition, he is working on a minor in Sport and Recreation Management. He has developed an interest in broadcasting thanks to an opportunity to work with Eugene Canal, Manager of NSU Athletic Communications. Josh has helped with some of the department’s web-casting. Recently he met with Professor Olson and asked her for help in meeting with professionals in his two areas of study. She suggested that he meet with the Sr. VP for Finance at the Marlins along with the Marlins Fox Sports announcers. Josh is following up on both suggestions. He recently met with Rich Waltz and Tommy Hutton (pictured below) and filed this report:

Last week I was given the opportunity to meet with Rich Waltz and Tommy Hutton, the broadcasters for the Miami Marlins. Upon arriving at Marlins Ball Park I was given a tour of the press box and enjoyed all of the benefits it has to offer including, the soft serve ice cream machine. After a short interview, Rich and Tommy showed me the equipment, how the press box is run, and I observed them broadcasting a live game.

In addition, I was given a tour of the TV truck and got to see the Director and Producer in action along with many others who are responsible for things like the graphics and re-plays. Now I am looking forward to meeting with the Sr. VP of Finance. Consider informational interviews in your job search!

POSITIVE NEWS!

Tailor Jones, a member of the Women’s Basketball Team, has already landed an internship with Fox Sports Florida for the summer of 2013. Congratulations! Todd Green traveled to Chicago and did an informational interview with Cubs and former Marlins broadcaster Len Kasper.

Despite the NHL Lockout, Brittany Hanscom has landed an internship with the Florida Panthers.

HELPFUL INFORMATION

- Contact Professor Nancy Olson for more information
- nancy@nova.edu
- (954) 383-1132
- Call or email to arrange a meeting

SPECIAL POINTS OF INTEREST:

- SPT 2950—Practicum: Requires a minimum of 75 hours of experience for 3 credit hours.
- SPT 4951—Internship: Requires 150 hours of experience for 6 credit hours.
- SPT 4950—Internship: Requires 300 hours of experience for 12 credit hours.
- Volunteer Assignments: Take advantage of opportunities to enhance your resume. Employers value your community involvement!
- Reminder to all students doing a practicum or internship—SEND YOUR LOG VIA BLACKBOARD TO PROFESSOR OLSON EACH MONDAY!
WEAR WHITE
GREAT WHITE OUT

Saturday September 29th, 2012
MEN’S SOCCER VS. LYNN 7:30PM
RAFFLE TICKETS FOR GREAT PRIZES
PROCEEDS GO TO MAKE-A-WISH FOUNDATION
Tampa Bay Lightning Internship Fair

The Tampa Bay Lightning, Tampa Bay Storm, and Tampa Bay Times Forum invite you to attend our Spring Semester Internship Fair on October 17, 2012. It will be held at the Tampa Bay Times Forum from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the Firestick Grill restaurant. The Internship Fair will give students the opportunity to meet and interview with various hiring managers and is an excellent networking opportunity. Come join us as we host our Spring Semester Internship Fair at one of the world’s premier venues in sports and entertainment.

Requirements:
- Students must be a current Junior or Senior enrolled at a college or university and receive academic credit for the internship (documentation must be provided)
- Students must be authorized to work in the USA
- Cover Letter
- Resume

Additional Facts:
- Applicants are being considered for Spring 2013
- Internships are available on a Full-Time or Part-Time basis
- There is a limited number of positions
- All students are expected to have a working knowledge of Microsoft Word, Excel, and PowerPoint

Internship Departments:
- Accounting
- Broadcasting
- Client Services
- Community Relations
- Corporate Hospitality
- Corporate Sales and Partnership
- Creative Marketing
- Corporate Sales/Inside Sales
- Event Coordination
- Event Marketing
- Event Operations
- Event Production/Lightning Vision
- Group Sales
- Human Resources
- Public Relations
- Sponsorship and Activation
- Sports Marketing
- Tampa Bay Storm
- Ticket Office
- Youth Hockey

Registration is a 2-Step Process:

Step 1: Apply for this opportunity on Teamwork Online and complete the application, including uploading your Cover Letter and Resume. Step 2: After completing Step 1, you will receive further instructions on how to RSVP for this event.

If you have any questions, please contact Brianna at 813.301.6550.
OPPORTUNITIES

Marlins Internship Job Fair

Location:
Marlins Park
501 Marlins Way
Miami, FL 33125

- Parking will be complimentary in the Third Base Garage (NW 7th St & 14th Ave)
- Enter the Job Fair through the Home Plate Entrance
- Internship positions listed below are the ONLY positions being offered at this Job Fair
- Business Attire REQUIRED

Dates/Times:
Wednesday, October 24, 2012 from 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Thursday, October 25, 2012 from 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM

Come and join the Marlins!
We have the following positions available, beginning January 2013:

**Internships**

Require Full-Time hours in addition to game day responsibilities. All Internships are Paid Positions.

- Accounting
- Audio/Video Technical
- Ballpark Operations
- Baseball Operations
- Broadcasting
- Community Outreach
- Corporate Partnerships
- Digital & Social Media
- Facilities & Engineering
- Information Technology
- Marketing & Promotions
- Marlins Foundation
- Media Relations & Communications
- Parking & Guest Services
- Retail Operations
- Sales & Customer Service
- Ticket Operations
- Turf Management
- Video Production

If you are looking for a great way to get started in the business world of Professional Sports & Entertainment or Major League Baseball in particular, the Marlins Internship Job Fair is for you. Please visit [www.marlins.com/jobfair](http://www.marlins.com/jobfair) to apply. We hope to see you there!
OPPORTUNITIES

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS OF BROWARD COUNTY - Paid Internship

The Boys and Girls Clubs of Broward County needs an intern starting in January 2013 to assist the Senior Director for Events. The intern will be required to work 20 hours a week plus events and is paid $300 biweekly. Interviews will begin in mid-November. The intern should have some experience in event management even if it is volunteering. Please contact Professor Olson if you are interested.

DOLPHINS TICKETS

If you want to attend a Miami Dolphins game this season, here’s a chance to support a fellow classmate! Marcela Orjuela is part of the Dolphins Sales Force! Contact her for individual game tickets, season ticket packages as well as suite or any group outing. Her direct line is (305) 943-1544 or email MOrjuela@dolphins.com
Ben Vertz, a former SPT student, Florida Panthers intern and member of the NSU Championship Men's Golf Team, recently shared news about his goal to play golf at the highest level since graduating last May. Earlier this month Ben made it through Pre-Qualifying for Q-School with these three scores: 75, 74, 71. Ben has started a blog which he plans to update with his most recent results from Q-School. If you want to follow Ben, here’s the link: http://benvertz.blogspot.com. You can also keep in touch with Ben through his Facebook page and Twitter (@BVgolf). Congratulations Ben! We are cheering for you!
Applied Sport Sciences Internship in Sports Management

The IMG Performance Institute (IPI) at IMG Academies in Bradenton, Florida, would like to offer internships for students in Sports/Business Management. We hold internships in the summer (May – August), fall (August – December), and spring (January – May). We anticipate approximately 1-4 positions available for qualified students during each time period.

BASIC DESCRIPTION

IPI's objectives are to increase individual performance and educate the athlete. The training methods at IPI are structured to allow the athlete to better express their natural athleticism by comprehensively increasing all areas of individual performance. IMG Academies IPI provides sport performance training for the world-renowned IMG Bollettieri Tennis Academy, IMG David Leadbetter Golf Academy, IMG Soccer, Baseball, Basketball, Lacrosse and Madden Football Academies and the IMG Performance Institute. This is an excellent opportunity for students to gain hands-on experience in the real world of sports training and management. The sport management internship gives students the opportunity to work with athletes, coaches, agents and administration staff from across the world. As a sport management intern you will gain hands on experience in the following:

- Observe and learn about the multiple divisions within IPI, including:
- Plan and execute projects for business development
- Schedule both short and long term athlete clients
- Market the IMG Performance Institute programs
- Contact and meet with potential clients and families and facilitate tours
- Provide excellent customer service
- Coordinate with staff and ensure that athletes attend their sessions
- Assist the sales and business staff of IPI
- Inventory Management
- Data collection and analysis with the Combine360 measurement system (www.combine360.com)
- Round table discussions with business staff and outside agents, business people on multiple topics
- And much more!

APPLICATION MATERIALS

Please enclose:

- Cover letter (Please indicate which internship you are applying for as they are each separate)
- Resume/vitae (Please indicate all languages you speak)
- Personal statement that includes:
  - Personal sport background
  - Specific interests in the field
  - Experience with the sports we offer here at the academy (tennis, golf, soccer, baseball, basketball, lacrosse, and football)
  - Past experiences that have helped them prepare for this internship
  - Expectations of this internship
  - Future goals in the field
- Minimum of 3 reference letters (you may send these separately but they should arrive by the application deadline)

DEADLINE

The deadline to submit application materials is March 1st for Summer, June 15th for Fall, and October 1st for Spring.

There are both housing and non-housing positions. Housing includes on-site living accommodations. All other expenses are the responsibility of the intern, including living accommodations for non-housing interns. This is a non-paid internship as students must receive college credit (as much as their university allows) to be eligible. Even if you have graduated, you still must receive at least 1 college internship credit to be eligible. Each student will work approximately 45-55+ hours per week with some weekend work. If you have any questions about our services and/or internship programs, please do not hesitate to e-mail me at taryn.morgan@imgworld.com. Alternatively, you can also call me at 941-752-2438.

Respectfully,
Taryn Morgan, Ph.D.
Business Manager
IMG Performance Institute-IPI

Please Mail to me at:
IMG Academies Performance Institute
Attention: Taryn Morgan
5500 34th Street West
Bradenton, FL 34210